Internet Websites

We are creating a professional Websites based on Joomla! 1.5 and 1.6 under the license of
GNU/GPL. Joomla! is based on a MySQL database.
Sites at the user's request may contain elements of a presentations created with additional
technologies such as Flash , the elements of multimedia presentations, video and audio
players, photo galleries, download and upload sections, users logins, advanced features for
different groups of users logged in, individual assigning administrative rights, elements of audit,
etc.
On the pages, if necessary, may be summarized as simple or expanded forms of contact,
inquiry forms, and more. Particular emphasis is placed on optimization code in terms of search
engines and effective
p
ositioning
.
Additionally, we offer interactive Google Maps implementation, integration with AdSense (ads
consideration on your website), the integration with AdWords - which redirects to your site.
Creating sites for individuals and for companies and institutions. VAT invoice available.
We offer maintaince of the sites, expansion and remodeling of the sites, maintaining pages on
our or external servers, service, and maintaining websites. Offer available after signing an
agreement for cooperation.
Pages created by us contain a unique design that can be changed at any time to another
without having to rebuild the entire page. For Joomla! there is available over 1000 free
templates (graphic design) on the Internet, so you can use on your website. The change takes
only 5 seconds.
Websites created by us are using tools such as:
1. XHTML (markup language),
2. PHP (language of dynamic web pages),
3. Javascript (placement of dynamic items on page),
4. MySQL (the most popular database used in creating professional websites),
5. Flash (animated logos, banners, menus, etc.),
6. CSS (Cascading Style Sheets),
7. CMS (Content Management System).
Each project is evaluated individually. Please send us the completed form to analyze your
project.
Join Us!
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